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I buy Tripoli frwa Turkey. Tb off
wa r)arte4. ad Italy prvtaadad la tab
what Turkey would al au. May

' atr.er aatloa bar ton rra of lb
thai g f piracy, alihouf tay hav
lab) lead will) (Mil ffertng 14 buy
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Twaalbly ta yeung Turk eaa count aa
a spoalanaoua aad dialaurad sympathy
la it aof 1 ar4er aaw aaay
sseaialieta charts, tb arrar that tba

j m aaa la OoaaianUaapla have ?
erat4 tAir oouatry. Ta ny aympaUiy
Turk a, young or old, mak ao appeal.

Turktah batUaablp XlldJUa. on of tba gtronfaat raaaa! of tha Ottomta Cmplra t Ty.
, 1 faucht Ums la Oraaea. aa4 would hav
raacht tba acala sot long axp la Al

thetr wa rarv easa. laataad thyoaaia If I aa4 aot ba .rav4at4 brrpaaa Tvrkr atnea Iha war with tba STRIKE SETTLES
INTO ENDURANCE

would deposit this rrr with lbina aaana rrTmmm nm ia aaw aoiultaa broka out.
eu4 of rlraar agaiaat Torky. I Tb tpolof y followed aa apaa Ihroal National Laagaa which woald rtr RialaayaWavv4najy AJwaya rnajaaaa, I from Vlanaa of aa Aaatrtaa aameaaira CONTEST ON COAST ra V-- frr ismj w r w-- iOf course ricaUar tba Turka ta Both-- ! tlon la Iiauaa watara anlaaa tbara waa
ln muck oa , but tba XiaUaaa baapronPt aipUoailon of tha bowoardmml
fouabl tba Turk alaoa Lima ImmainorlaL I of Ban Oloranol da Modua. Trem tba (Continued from Pag One.)

aad glovea, linen ebta for their bdeZa aaclaat daya. during tba cruaadoa I flrot Aualrta baa bn dlaploaaod with
and at other liatoa, Vaaloa, Oaaoa aad ll'a dtapoalUoa to carry Ha campaJga
Plaa foocht Uta aloaloroa Ilaltaa aar-- from Africa lata Europo. Tha Baa a lo aacia aulMMlitaad fr- - clear and tobacco. A similar

elate of affair eateta la other railroad

Ik ladlrtdual bank ftolaa aad la al

league eta I tb saak cwv-rin- g

the amount of rrv depoaited
by that bank.

Weald Xava Kaaa Oayf4.
Stale and national bank would b

expected ta aubaortbe for stock la th
National Uil la U alat of about
1 or I pr cent f IU own capital
lock. Thla would mak a poaalble cap.

Ital of tiao.eet.eo.
it would b ao arranged that stock

chia t km ruiad in Turk and hw6ni I annl da Madua affair waa Uta laal o etara.blnra. Ilailau. nihilnv an laiuf and alraw. From Portland comes th report that
a. bar alwaya trlumpbvd. It la good Italy la probably aot much afraid of nearly every hop In Orvgoa Is out. Th I

striker ar confident that they will MLwin. claiming that tba railroad cannot I

that thy aho44 atfll fight Now I AuatrUa aary. bat It wm raautoa
would abotlab diploroaey and than' thratand naval dMnonatratloa

Tha gDrai Iookd up. craaad talking might 'b accompanlad by aa lavaalon
and rafuaod to add anything to tba laat k l"d from tha north. Italy la not
aenuaca. Ila aald tha Intarvlaw waa praparrd to faca auch a dTlopmnL It

possibly bold out agalnat th dead enholder of tao Natonal League could not
make mora than alt pe cent, all extra
profits to go Into surplus or I be paid

gine and other Injury to their rolling
lock which ih rik la raualng. Bo

far no other union has shown a dispondd. aad whlla ha talked nora ta tha I waa accordingly prompt with Ila as
corrapondnt b aaJd it waa aa to a Iplanatlon that tha naval oommandr who to th government.

Practically nothing la aald of the as sition t give assistance or active supbombarded 8aa Giovanni da Madua bad port to th shopmen.lant (o which th federal governmentexceeded hie Instruction and would be
aetrerely reprtmaaded and that King

An Train Lata at Albany.
(Soaatal la Tha JeoraaLI

could or would control thla massive In-

stitution. That lhr would be close re-

lations with th government la abowa
bv a provision that th United 6 tat

Victor had decided to withdraw all ahlpa
from tha watara of European Turkey aa
an aaauranca that tha Incident would aot

trland aad not aa to a aawapapor man.

ITALY'S ACTIONS

. SET POLITICAL

I KETTLE BUBBLING

Continued from PagaOna)
alderabl apprehenalon . tbat cvlllalona

be repeated. shall not dposlt 1U fund with any bank,
but abal make all deposits with this
Institution. No private aocouau could
be opened.

Albany, Or. Oct 7. WbU tha rail-
road company's officials report that lit-
tle delay la being cauaed by tha strike,
considerable difficulty In gattlng train
In and out I noticeable bar No. II,
tha passenger due her at 4:11 o'clock
thla morning, did not reach bare, until

a. m. on account of tb angina going

Carnegie See reaee ta War.
(Pabllakaia Ti. Laaaa Wlra.t

London. Oct. 7. In an Interview to Wail it. would. la reality be a. great
and tha grounding of many veaaalg may I day Andrew Carnegie aaJd: bank with th federal government aa Ita J
mark tba voyage of tbaa fleeta. 1 aa no reason why tha advocate mala depositor, th bancs as ioca.uuiu dead at Brooks and having to wait thereof peace between the nations should be until another engine could be dlaera and tba banks aa its cunonn,

thoae back of It prefer to characterise
it aa a. "machine controlled by tha C 6Alfaoaat down by tba sudden and surpris-

ing declaration of war by Italy agalnatRUMORS OF TRADE . ,

BETWEEN GERMANY.

patched from Portland. Paaaenger train
No. II, which goes north from hr at
noon, bad a broken down engine In towTurkey. On the contrary, tha almost

universal expression of disapproval by
banks." rather than a bank, becaua
they ar avowedly agalnat the Idea of which waa picked up In Junction City.central bank auch aa tne tsana oiITALY ARE ALARMING A freight train that ehould have ar- -tha preaa or the world of the action ta-

ken by the Italian government la to my Enaiand. Tha are also agalnat in rrvad her at i o'clock thla morning didmind a gratifying sign of the growth Aldrlch banking scheme which they say
. (United frvrni U4 Wlr. not arrive until 1:30 thla evening.of tha aentlment agalnat needless war would nrova ineffective., rmna, uot. a. xna French rovern All trains arriving and departingfare. I trust and believe that this lat Ita buainass wouia consist in terrainsment la aatounded at tha unexpectedly eat war of conquest will so eryatalllse her today have been lata Tba yards

her are badly blocked on account ofmoney to the banks or ina country on
short term commercial paper. It wouldDeilicoae tone oermahy Aaa aaaumed in

the paat few hour la lte negotiation in peace aentlment of tba world that th Irregularity of th freight train a.
b permitted to do a foreign exchangewith the Gallic foreign office concern Tha officials bare ao far hav been unhuanneaa too.- Ing Morocco. It had boon auppoaed able to get non-unio- n men to work in

tha cauaa of arbitration and universal
peace will ba materially advanced.".

STOP SENSELESS .

One of Us main features would be tne tb yarda any longer than a day.nere mat ma eoniroveray waa an out
ettled and Recovery that Germany la nower to place a weekly tax on any

atlli aggreaaivery dlaaatiafled, cornea to
French officialdom Ilk a blow in tba

bank which. allowed its ratio of reaerv
to drop below a given point. Th lower
tha reserve became In Its ratio to lia

Says Airbrake Will Give Oat
(United Preee Leaexl Wlr.face. Los Angeles, Oct 7. That tha Harrl- -bilities, the higher this Us would De--

PANICS PLAN OF
? CITIZENS' LEAGUE

(Continued from Page One.)

man llnea will hav to adjuat all dlf- -come, the idea being to compel in Dana
According ' to Information received

bere thla " morning, German Colonial
Secretary Ton de Llndegulat, . whoaa automatically to keep a proper reaerv flcultlea with the striking

within the next thre weeks because theby making It very bard t violate IVmind la aet on tha creation of a vast alrbrakea over the entire system willrule.German colonial empire and la deter officials are being established in Buf-
falo, Syracuse. Utica and Albany.. Oth commence to give out beTore that time,

was the statement of E. H. Mlsner,mined to atart with Morocco If the fath-
erland cannot have Tripoli, threatened JIIDRP REFUSES TO president of tb local labor council here

er atate league organisations are under
way In Connecticut. New Jeraey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, etc.

tonightto renign If the French 'proposal were
accepted. : He has atrong parliamentary ACT AS ARBITRATOR "No corps of men." said Mlsner. "outupporx ana present indications are The panic 'of 1907 was unnecessary. side or union men can be found suffithat the prolonged Franco-Germa- n ne and disastrous,'' said Mr. Claflln. (Publlihers' Press Leased Wlr.) ciently competent to do that aort ofgotiations are to end in a deadlock.

It la reported that Italy haa prom De Moines, Oct: 7. Street car trou work. It is very delicate and alrbrakea"It disclosed weakness in our banking
are constantly getting out of order. Ifble, on the 'verg of settlement, waasystem .wnicn iii aamn can be and must

bo effectively corrected. they do not receive the proper treatisea to ceae its Ked sea colonies to
Germany as the price for the. latter's
noninterference between Italy and Tur ment great loss of life and property Is1 nere is no sign of any kind, tariff. certain to roqow. it la deficient air.key. Tha jsngllah government, Londonmessages say, has already taken alarm

railroad corporation or of a general po-
litical character that at all eauals in

brakea that causa most of the railroad
accidenta. This will force tha railroadsImportance the . putting of our bank.and It is declared that the British will

never permit Germany to acquire colo to terras." .
ing and currency system on a sound ba- -nies on tno roaa to India.

thrown back Into chaos tonight when
Judge William 11. McHenry of the Polk
county district court, who, after weeks
of parley and in the face of a strike
bad been selected by tba two arbitra-
tion members, refused to serve as the
third man to consider the right of the
company to discharge three union men,
charged with violating tho rules and
"knocking down" .fares.

. 710 Acre Ranch Brings $31,000. '

(flpeoul to Tb Journal.)
Junction City, Or., Oct 7. Charles

Strikebreakers nefned Food.
iSne-ln- l to The Jonrn.i

This movement is non-partis- an and
.amust be kept so. The Importance is too Roseburg, Or.. Oct. 7. Seven strlka--vital and pressing. r . breakers ar at work In. the shops hereIt Is sought through the National Clt. now. They ar refused food1 at reatau

rants. The company has quartered themliens' league plan to take full control
of the financial situation of the wholecountry by 'amasslns- - In one stronrhold

ITALY APOLOGIZES
TO AUSTRIA FOR ?

NAVAL ACTIVITY
'(United Pre Leased Wlr.) ; '

Vienna, Oct. 7. Italy apologized to
Austria today for the naval activity it
bas been displaying on the coast of Eu- -

In the dining and aleeplng cars of th
wrecker train. The company Is buildthe reserve cash now held by everv bank Ing a house in the yards for them. TheBailey, has completed a deal for tha sale

to Portland Dersons of. his 710-ae- reIn the country. Notes issued by na-- strikers, expecting victory, are stilltionai Danxs would be a thing of the (ranch near here. The consideration is happy and against violence. They aay
tha strikebreakers are not capable ofpast. nanus , wouia no longer Hold l 131.900,
doing tne work, one strikebreaker ad
mi t ted he could hot do the work butGROUP OF MOUNTED TURKISH OFFICERS TAKEN ON WAY TO FRONT ?C4xM7l- -V rVV5said he could soon learn. The foreman
of the car department at Portland Is
here coupling trains, which continue
to come in late. The southbound flyer
was over four hours late today, th
cause being a defective engine.

Canadians on Strike. aWVancouver, B. C, Oct. 7. A snectal
m f. - ' tJ i trJ i $r5v from Winnipeg today says there are 100

men at Rivers affected by the Grand
Trunk Paeiflo layoff, and . tha men
ciafm r that th layoff amounts " to
lockout all along the line, with twin l7 AiyAA w - y athat number of men affected. The Ca
nadian Northern, machinists of the cor
responding district, numbering 400 men
miu in Lumuun i'aciiic men, duo innumoer, are pledged to support theurana Trunlc Pacific men financially
ana xnorauy in wis matter.

Detect! Shoots Striker.
New Orleans. Oct; 7. In a riot here.- . ...uui axternoon jonn AlDerta

Bums detective, . shot and severely
wounaea ueorge uaiiagner. a striker. A
crowd attempted to mob Alberts, accus-
ing him of protecting strikebreakers.
Drawing his pistol, be stood off a crowd
of 100 angry men. ,

ALASKA SYNDICATE Immediate DeKverie:
IN CONSPIRACY TO

;"KN0CK, APPARENT
(Continued trom rage One.) ' - H.. L. ICeats Auto Co.

Burnside, 7th antJ Couch
in which- - Secretary Fisher visited Con
trolier bay, tb secretary rode through
th Controller water while they wer
aa smooth as a mill pond."

Turkey has a well organised army of nearly three Quarter of a mllUon of men. 7Joha E. Lathro p, ffaabingtos coir-- "


